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ANTWERP OH EE !

0 OF FORMAL SIEGE" Yoi Get .Here mi
i FulTl

im kind Chth i Wait
vour mindIf you have made

i- -i r i .i

Big Guns and Little Guns Take
Up Ceaseless Bombardment
of City Still Possible to
Enter by Western Gates.

j tuna or ciotnes vou are going to
up as to the
buy this fall,

buy them at
here and say

go one step hirther and decide to
Spiro's. You have only to come

r.v m(;ir maktin.
FT. NICHOLAS, IMiuin, ct. 2.

TI;uh nmrnin- - v- - rir;r. tit to tho
i.;Thtins as boys to school. Today
tho cl.i'--s has boon hbl at the village
of (n mber.en, behind Tf rmnU-- .

Thfft! is everv a:rt.naraiu' f Ant- - to us that vou want the best and most stylish

at the price you wantsuit or overcoat possible,
TT T--N T T TATA

j Ix'Sntc n thi cvo of a formal
i tio oloj-ini- r out of the invest- -

ii.ont f-- f thj last f w It is,
x.-iib-le to ntr tho city iy rail- -

i o.uj or waU-- r from the west, hat
tlx rii nov appears no 1 1 m 1 t that the

army, roevntly rtinforrf-- by ;

a Iaro boly rf laralwrhr has only i

b awaiting the arrival of its heavy j

gun. to maive a s attempt on

pattern,you weave,I IKJ pClJ, VYV 11 OllUVV 11 LU

S liicoior, moaei, nt mat vou ve cteciaea on.the defences of the provisional capi-
tal.

Mali no?, lurth.-.-r to the raft, apam
has heen i j e t I to a violent hom-Lardme- nt

in the course of which V)
. ivilians have hern killed. The popu-
lation, which t the numher of he-tuec- ii

.",'miij and 7,000 had returned
ti town in spite f repeated warnings
has fl d toward Antwerp.

! Pretty Work."
V,y 10 o'clock the tlerman Mitrail-Rum'.- s

were het;innin to gvt .spiteful.
It was necessary that they he .silenced.
Aftr a few trial shots one of our field
'uns pot the rantre heautifully. Shell

after shell struck the target. It was
what the soldiers would ca.ll "a pretty
hit of work."

First would come the sharp yawp
of a pun one hundred yards away to
t he left. Then the scream of a shell,
and then a puff of almost golden
smoke rim the angle of the tower in
which the enemy was concealed. A

Suits and overcoats that are a high standard of value at
$10, $15, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35
to $50.
At $22.50 and $25 we have for you the best
Suit or Overcoat you'll ever see at such prices.

You will understand and appreciate more fully the
i r i i .i i .i i a

few seconds iater the boom of the ex- - i

plodlng shell would he heard. j

Meanwhile a, pretty general bom- - j

bardim-n- t of the town had begun. At
times th 'Jin was tremendous, what j

with a couple of batteries hard at it j

the right and left of tho village j

wonaerrui value m tnese ciotnes wnen vou see tnem;
these Suits and overcoats at $22.50 and $25 are a real
achievement. They represent the best work of the best
workers in the greatest clothing organization in the world

Hart Schaffner &. Marx. New and novel weaves in
by designers who are specialists in men's and young men's

Your highest expectations will be fully realized when you see them. Best

(

Copyrisat Hart Schafiner II Marx

htreet, with Maxima snarling1 at one
another frcr.t bank to bank of the
river, with rifles viciously,
and to fill the gaps, tho low prowl of
tho distant hig guns attacking and
defending Antwerp's outer forts.

At 1:30 the German guns began to
plvo tongue, firing shrapnel. Up un-

til then tho peasants had as usual
tuck grimly to their houses, but the

first a crash and puff of smoke above--

the trenches between tho river and
the station tent them scuttling to the
north.

A pretty girl hurried by, drawing on
a pair of new yellow gloves. Trudging
beside her was an elderly man, her
father presumably, carrying a. couple
of bundles.

"Within a few minutes the street
was full of hurrying peoplo and hur-
rying dogs, wrestling with carts far
too big for them, hurrying cattlo and
hurrying goats.

exclusive materials, colorings, styles; fashioned
fashions, sizes from 34 to 54, lo fit every sort of figure,
values ever shown at $22.50 and $25.

Important Showing of Young Men's Styles
Here are the authoritative fall fashions in young men's clothes. We devote unusual attention to these clothes; new metropolitan styles; the very newest ideas from the

great university centers; suits with soft roll fronts, beautifully draped; new English tight-fittin- g overcoats, new loose overcoats. They're the most talked about clothes in the
:ity. Uncommon fashions, new fresh weaves, colorings, "Spicy" styles full of vigor and distinction at $10, $15, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $30.

At $15 we place before you the greatest values in suits and overcoats we have ever given they're regular $20 values. We're selling these clothes at $15 for the purpose
of introducing this store and its policy, "greatest values" to every man who figures doesn't want to pay over $15 for his clothes; but who desires the high-clas- s of quality in

IADICK.
Mi?3 Besslo Frecland of Chesterton,

Tnd., was a visitor of Mrs. William I.
Trumbull Tuesday after returning
irom Ligonler. Ind., where she at-
tended tho funeral of her mother's
mother.

Mrs. N J. Irvin nnd daughter Lillian
ind Miss Sarah Kiser of South Iend
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
U roily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Long of
outh Bend wero trutits of V. 1 litter

md family Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Ward is ill.
Will Dunnahoo, who has been a

;rucfit of his parents tho past three
iveeks, left for a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers attend- -

fabrics, style and perfect fit. We've determined to get the greatest share of the $15 business here and in fajng these garments we are afforded the opportunity of getting the
greatest values ever offered at $15.

Gome to This Boys' Store for Styles and Values that are Finerd tho fair near Likcville this w eek.
Mrs. Fred Closer, who was very ill,

13 Improved.
r. Forest Hitter i? a guest of her

mother of Urcmon, Ind.
Delbert Watkins and family of

Portage. Prairie, Ind.: "William Klop-fenstc- ln

and family of Fairvbnv. Ind.:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Watkins. Misses Kthel
and Zura Zeitler, Pearl Walters, South
r?eni. wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Irvin Watkins Sunday.

Boys' single and double-breaste- d Norfolk-suits-;

tweeds and cheviots in many patterns;
exceptional values at $4, $5, $6.50, $7.50,
$8.50 to $15.

Tartan plaids and Scotch mixtures for bovs;
patch pockets; a big stock of these at $6.50,
$7.50, $8.50.

Other very classy suits for bovs, some with
extra knickers; new American" and Foreign
weaves; late styles, $10, $12.50, $15.

Boys' $5 suits that are "ironclad" for ser-

vice and can stand any boyish roughness.

Pleated Norfolks, cheviots, t weens and wor-

steds, made in an extra strength way with two
pair knickers. One of the hardest things to

find is boy-pro- of clothes that are good looking

at S5, but you'll find them in these $5.

For Juveniles French vestee, Balkan
blouse and Junior Norfolks; most becoming
styles, $3 to $10. Balmacaan overcoats, some
with military and some with convertible col-

lars; very dressy; sizes 2 to 18 years; prices $5
to $15.

Reefers, slip-on- s, raincoats, $3 to $6.50.
Blouses, 50c; New School Caps, 50c and $1;
Warm Underwear at 50c, 75c and $1.

i:LIi()V ISAMv.
Mr. and Mr:. Henry Schrool were

guests Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs.
John Ullery.

o

)

Mr. and Mrs. David Hawlditzel of!
Portage 1'raii ie were week-en- d guests j

with tho former's brother, Mr. and i

Mrs. Jone Ilawbhts. j

Mr. and Mrs. l'dward Hawblets i

motored to South 1'en.l Sunday, the j

guests of Mr. nnd Mrs William Singer, j

Tho Misses Ks:i Harbaugh and
Certiude Carlson of outli i:end were
Sural ay guests with the former's pa- -
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Harbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy IIartestine
called n Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Kiser
Saturday owning. i

'

Mr. an 'i Mis.. Kramer of North
Liberty were Swtniay afternoon
guests with the hitter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. D-dph- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heron of South
F.end were week-en- d guests with the

Your New Fall Hat
'High, sunken crown" soft hats; blue hats, gray hats, brown hats,

green hats, black hats. The best S5 hats Knox make, here exclusively;
the best S3. 50 hats; the unusually best $3 hats; and extraordinary values
at $2. All the best liked shapes are here; Knox, Stetson's, Trimble's. New
caps, $1 and up.

About Your New Shirts, Etc.
The cleverest things in shirts, new colors, soft pleated and mushroom

bosom styles, in all shades, $1, $1.50, $2. Woven madras, silk and wool,
and washable flannels of Manhattan make, $1.50 to $4. Rich colored silk
neckwear, in nobby effects, 50c; others to $2. Gloves in kid, cape,
mocha, suede and chamois, $1 to $2.50. Underwear that fits and "stav
fit," $1 to $5 a suit. Ctctk

batter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

Kaser.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. I'augnman,

Mr. and Mrs. C ir: i;er of Likeville,
were quests Sua'i.iy of Mr. and Mrs.
'bedla, F.aughmaa.

cintisTTAX scu:( i: i.f.ctviu:.
A fr.e public lecture on Christian

Science. by F.eor.- - S'naw Cook, C.
S. Ik. a r of ?. christian Sci-rne- e

Foard : L ct :i. !i;;. at the Uli-r- r
tlieatc!, I'rida ( , r.ing, lct. 'J,

:;t S o'eb) k. The y.) i, jN cordially
invited. Ad-- , t.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth es, Knox Hats, Sampeck Boys' Clothes.
imon Tiirvr COMPANY.

Th' Fnin Trust Comany will ay
fear (4', ) per cent inter -- t from Oc-tob- er

1st on all funds deposited in its
savin-'- s deji.i rt nient n-- later than

to! er H th.. Che, kir.c ro..,;uts of
persons, fu n s and c r .r.,t :.- -- are
also initi-d- Adt.

W T n
) tf ING!NO SMOL. H. ORVIS mr"ctor

IjwIj Ai-tiin- t.

1J) Wet iVdfax Av.
Homo rllt7. 1!97.

.

H"7TVi t Barter Oil Heaters at
Our saving accounts ore subject to check.

Drawing out a portion docs not stop the inter-
est you will receive on the amount left.

Citizens' Bank & Trust Co.

We carry a full line of Kodaks,
Cameras and rupplles, the largest
stock In northern IrulJana. Fine
developing and printing promptly
done, and at moderate prlcea. All
work guaranteed.

South Bend Camera Co.
With J. Rurkr & Co., Opticians.

230 S. Michigan St.

u i .riardwarelDie
COATS' TIIIlEAl).

All numbers, black rdi! white, also
all colors.

4 fx" iVr Dozctw
-- c Per SpoeU

CI IAS. 11. S.VX JL CO.

I;

Raincoats and Rubbers
at

THE RUBBER STORE
2)i S. Michigan St.


